Prayer Garden Layout
Bricks will be outer
boundary of landscape.

November 11, 2021
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I am so excited to announce to everyone that we are in the final stages of our landscaping project.
Mr. Nunez, the landscape architect is in the final stages of completing our prayer garden to surround the
Blessed Virgin Mary Statue. Part of the landscape plans for the prayer garden will include a
commemorative brick garden. (4” x 8” x 2.25” laserable red bricks)
We have partnered with Trophy Arts to engrave the bricks. The landscape plans will allow for 100
bricks. You will be able to purchase a brick at a minimum donation of $50 per brick. For a high quality
print, we recommend that you keep your message within 40 characters.
This is a terrific way to leave a permanent mark that you or your family were part of this historic
community. You may want to purchase a brick as memorial to your loved one, to recognize your parish
membership, or in name of your children, or grandchildren laying the groundwork for younger
generations of your family history. Whatever the reason, the engraved brick will be a permanent
testament that you supported Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church, a historical church that has been
servicing Tarrant County and surrounding areas since 1929.
To complete your purchase, please complete the attached form and return to the office with your
payment.
Thank you so much for supporting this project and I ask that you join with me in prayer for a successful
project. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
May God Bless You and Your Family,
Sincerely,
Father Bart, S.V.D., Pastor, Our Mother of Mercy Catholic Church
Return this portion with your payment.

Name:____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone number:_______________________________________________________________________________

Inscription:____________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
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